
 
 

Camp Rates 2024 
   

Minimum deposit of $200 per camper is required at registration for the reservation to be saved, $75 of that fee is non-refundable. 
Minimum deposit of $75 per camper is required if applying for Campership Scholarship or if applying for RAD Leadership Academy. 

Payment due in full if registering with a Friendship Certificate- NO OTHER DISCOUNTS apply to the reservation (paid-in-full, Adventist, etc.). 
 

REG Camp (Sunday through Friday) ---------------------------------------------------------------- $599 
 
RAD Camps (RAD Camps are Sunday through Friday) 

Advanced Rock Climbing ---------------------------------------------------------------------- $653 
Advanced Rock Climbin,g RAD-to-Staff ---------------------------------------------------- $703 (ages 15-17) 
Horse Extreme ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $633 
High Desert Wakesports ------------------------------------------------------------------------ $716 

              Leadership Academy  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- $225 (ages 15-17) 
Mountain Biking --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $722 
Praise  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $662 
Rock Climbing ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $653 
Rock Climbing, RAD-to-Staff ----------------------------------------------------------------- $703 (ages 15-17) 
Ultimate RAD ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ $679 
Ultimate RAD to Staff -------------------------------------------------------------------------- $729 (ages 15-17) 
Wakesports  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $662 
White Water Rafting ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- $711 
White Water Rafting, RAD-to-Staff ---------------------------------------------------------- $746 (ages 15-17) 

 
Chartered Bus Transportation:  $67 one-way, $134 RT 
 
Family Camps 
          *Prices vary according to lodging chosen 
           *Minimum deposit of $200 per reservation is required for the reservation to be saved, $75 of that fee is non-refundable. 

 
Camp Discounts 2024 

**If registering using a Friendship Certificate or applying for Campership Scholarship assistance, no other discounts will 
apply to that reservation (Adventist, paid-in-full, multiple child, etc.).** 

 
DISCOUNT                               AMOUNT       DETAILS  
 
Paid-In-Full -------------------------- $25              Eligible if paid in full before 12:00 a.m. PST on March 31, 2024. Per camper for all  
(Discount applied after 3/31/24) ----                     camps. Does not apply if camper is receiving Scholarship or attending with a 
   -------------------------------                     Friendship Certificate. 
 
Adventist (Oregon Conf.) --------- $94              Eligible if adult registering the camper is a member of the Oregon Conference of 
(Discount applied registration) -----                     Seventh-day Adventists. Does not apply if camper is receiving Scholarship or  
 ------------------------------------------                     attending with a Friendship Certificate. 
 
Multiple Child ----------------------- $10              $10 off each camper, after 1st camper is paid in full. Does not apply for Family 
(Discount applied after registration)                     Camps, if camper is receiving Scholarship or attending with a Friendship Certificate. 


